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World Press Reports on Persecution in Ukraine
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distinguished guests among Committee, Winnipeg branch. legacy of freedom and independence proclaimed by the Cen– 1 Mundt. S. Dak.; and Dr. Lev E. Dobriansky, UCCA President, in his home on Wednesday, help of a U k r a i n i a n friend,
Photo at right: l. to r. are: Dr. Dobriansky, Congr. Ed- Feb. 7.
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Metropolitan of the Ukrainian
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Canada, Duff Roblin, Liberal'
(Continued on Page 3)
N E W YORK, N.Y. - Ques–
tions relating to the F i r s i
World Congress of Free U–
krainians, held last Novem–
ber, financial reports and
plans fbf the future were dis–
cussed at the regular meeting
of the Executive Board of
the Ukrainian Congress Com–
mittee 6f America here Fri–
day, F e b r u a r y 2.
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GOALS OF AMERICAN FOREIGN POLICY

^UYL-NA^

By CLARENCE A. MANN1NG
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Ukrainian newspaper published daily except Sundays, Mondays ing in the various cities of agreement which resulted in ing for peaceful coexistence, ment of the American fiah–
ft holidays (Saturday A. Monday issues combined) by the Ukraiii– South vietnam and the tacit the subjugation of the inde– if that is to be the next step. lng fleets and the Navy, here
lan National Ass'n, l e t at 81-83 Grand St, Jersey City. N.J. 07303 restraint on the bombing of pendent Baltic Republics and
ft. is fair to say that the and off the coast of vietnam,
^ UYL-NA^
Subscription Rates for The UKRA1N1AN WEEKLY J350 per year North vietnam, in addition to the Soviet attack on Finland, goal of the United States is a and radio to our enemies ev–
U.N.A. Members - . – - . - - – - - „ - „ . „ . „ J2.50 per year the failure to carry to a suc– it required the German attack negotiated peace which will ery item of importance. They
cessful finish the appeal to on the Soviets to induce Sta-t
are becoming more daring by
Second Class Postage paid at the Post Office of Jersey City. N.J. the Security Council plus the lin to sign the Atlantic Char– be kept. The goal of the Com– interfering with the move–
Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage provided for by secret n e g o t і a t і ons with ter, but the United States did m'unists is full and absolute
Bection 1130 of Act of October 3,1917 - authorized July 31. 1918.
victory, both in the field and ments of the fleet, forcing col–
By GEORGE PANKRATH
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THE UKRA1N1AN WEEKLY.
Editor: ZENON SNYLYK make us wonder as to the
in the homeland of the United testing at any act of interfer–
What is the UYL-NA ? This question has been posed
real objectives of American states and instead poured vast States. That fact has not been ence with themselves, because
P. O. Box 346, Jersey City. N.J. 07303
amounts of money and mat– clearly faced in all its ghast– they are on the high seas to me time and time again by various people.
foreign policy in Asia.
erial to the Kremlin and liness by the American public and in iternational waters.
The Ukrainian Youth League of North America, inc.
blandly looked on while So– or by many Government ad–
No Clear view
it is rapidly taking on ^n was organized in 1933 because it was felt that an organiza–
viet armies destroyed one af– ministrators who simply call air of an almost undeclared tion was needed through which the Ukrainian Youth could
There, in two quarters, the ter the other the states that the facing of facts the adop– war and it will not be long share their problems, enthusiasm and friendship.
United States is fully confront– had been set up in Eastern tion of the attitude of the before we shall see its effects
it has grown into the largest organization of its kind,
ed
with the Communist world, and Central Europe between hawks.
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often sneering advice that once it was in) the United is celled fortress America, either party who will first
only two weeks after his inauguration as President.
Ф To organize into one single unit all Ukrainian youth
refrained but they are using whatever wake up to the real situation organizations so as to achieve unity in purpose, irrespective
Revered everywhere for his Emancipation Proclama– comes from the Moscow news- States carefully
tion, signed on J a n u a r y 1, 1863, Lincoln's greatness lies papers and the sweeping de– from using its own veto pow– ability they possess to muddy and offer the American people of religious or political beliefs;
equally in. his determination to preserve the Union. He nunciations of American im– er while Stalin went on to the situation still further and a way to overcome these wars
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a feudal past inimical to the interests of the common j bled sector of the world but
people and t o everything this great country stood for. j from others we seem to hear Even later, when the peo– hay;e a traditional three mile and their love of liberty. This bers of the League;
T h e enduring value of President Lincoln's legacy і that he is fighting to show ple of Poland and Hungary limit, the Soviet electronic hope must triumph, if civiliza–
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.- lies in its universal timeliness and in mankind's con– 1 that aggression in the modern rose in revolt, it was a State ships watch all shipping from tion is to be saved.
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descent promoting a youth program, it is also open to
port
the
rebels
and
talked
negotiations
with
Moscow
to
i t is t h e denial of freedom and equality under law
organizations whose activity is cultural, sports, social, fra–
t h a t is responsible for much unrest here and elsewhere relieve the tensions between like the previous high officials The celebration of Lincoln's the Museum and shortly to ternal, or religious.
around the globe, i t is the unreasonably stubborn ad– the two worlds while he gives about the necessity for settl– birthday this year, following be on display will be the suit
it offers its member-clubs participation in all League
herence to the policy of "divide and rule" that causes assurances that he does not ing minor questions without so soon after the re-dedica– and overcoat Lincoln wore
bloodshed and prevents the fulfillment of many a na– wish to change the govern– raising the fundamental one tion of Ford's Theater, where the night he was shot. These activities — sports programs, cultural events, rallies, con–
ment of either North vietnam of the compatibility of free he was assassinated, carries had been given by Mrs. Lin– ventions. etc. it offers an opportunity to participate ІЛ cotion's dreams.
i t is well to recall a t this time, as we prepare to or North Korea or anywhere and Communiet principles in a special poignancy. Probably coln to one of the President's ordinated programs with other member-clubs.
The programs of the UYL-NA have evolved among the
pay tribute once again to the Great Emancipator, the else along the long boundary one world organization. There the most beloved of American bodyguards in appreciation of
has been the question of end– Presidents and leader of the his "devoted attention" to the younger generations individual consciousness of their na–
words from his last though ever more lasting speech: between the two worlds.
Soviet and other ships still ing the Korean imbroglio and American people during the President, and were purchas– tional origin and cultural heritage. They have given the
"With malice toward none, with charity for all, with
firmness in the right a s God gives us to see the right, are allowed to continue to un– this was done in such a way years of the Civil War, Lin– ed from one of his descend– Ukrainian youth invaluable experience in organizing tbem–
let u s strive on to finish t h e work we are in. . . to do j load their cargoes of modern that it was fairly obvious that coln. brought the nation to entg and presented to the selves and continuing competent leadership for the Ukrain–
all which may achieve a j u s t and lasting peace among 1 weapons of war in Haiphong, the Armistice Control Commis– victory, and then at the mo– Government only a few days ian community.
and those weapons are being sion would have no power or ment of triumph was shot by ago.
ourselves and with all nations."
They have kept before the youilgcr generation the
A valid dictum for all nations to follow, it con– moved as rapidly as possible will to settle anything, much an assassin on April 14, 1865,
Restore Theater
ideaf of a free and independent Ukraine, established in a
stitutes a creed for the Union t h a t he saved, for a to the battlefront to be used less the main prbolems, or to barely a month after his sec–
free and democratic world.
world still torn by hatreds, by human persecution and against the Americans and upset the balance between the ond inaugural.
Now the Government, at a
The League's cultural program has helped the Ukrain–
their
allies
over
wide
areas.
two
rivals.
oppression, and by bloody deeds of war.
The shooting o c c u r r e d cost of several million dollar
They are being moved across As the events have shown, while President Lincoln and and as a part of the Lincoln ian Youth to appreciate their heritage and to develop it
Laos and Cambodia and at the influence of the United his wife and several friends Museum, has restored Ford's for the enrichment of the American and Canadian cul–
the same time nothing can States in the central organiza– sat in a box in Ford's Theater 'Theater. The restored theater. 1tures.
it has resulted in the publication of the UKRA1N1AN
be done to stop them ,for fear tion has lessened while that in Washington, watching a ' however, is on a smaller scale
of escalating the war.
of Moscow has grown with play. After he was shot. Lin– j and will seat only 600 person І ARTS BOOK, the first book of its kind, complete with
Amid pomp and ceremony, the Tenth Winter Olym– it is now fifty years since the influx of new members. coin wa s carried across the!compared with the 1700 who a history of Ukrainian contributions to the world of culture.
it has initiated and co-sponsored the Ukrainian Cu!–
pic Games were pronounced open last Tuesday by the the Bolshevik Revolution took it is a melancholy record street to the Petersen house could be accommodated in
no less pompous President de Gaulle in Grenoble. place in Moscow and Petro– of help for human needs wl)ere he died the next morn– Lincoln's time. A nonprofit tural Courses at the Ukrainian National Association' Estate
France, a t the foot of t h e majestic snowcapped Alps. grad. The United States has poured out almost indiscrimi– ing.
repertory group will present at Kerhonkson. N. Y. and the '.Ukrainian'Workmpneii'B
Never Used Again
An enthusiastic crowd of 60,000 were on hand for firmly opposed the spread of nately and with no thought
plays dealing with Lincoln Association resort at Glen Spey, N. Y.
in addition, the UYL-NA has created a subsidiary or–
t h e lavish o w n i n g t h a t had everything — from the in– communism, but it is only of recompense, while Moscow
and his times, including some
explicably thrilling moment when the torchbearer scaled in passing that the govern– and Red China, whatever The theater was never used presented at Ford's during ganization, the UYL-NA Foundation inc., a non-profit or–
t h e steps of the tower to light the Olympic flame to the ment and the State Depart– their present relations, have again, instead, it was pur- the eighteen sixties. The first ganization, to expand the cultural work of the League.
shower of 30,000 perfumed paper roses which dropped ment have ever acted on its worked out a careful scheme chased by the government and will be "John Brown's Body"
Today, the UYL-NA has become a major factor in the
obliginly from helicopters into the laps of the specta– avowed purpose and at every of wars of liberation in which turned into an office building by Stephen vincent Benet. it life of young Ukrainians and has found a place in the
crisis where an opportunity they can supply war materials and storehouse for the War
tors.
will be the first theatrical Ukrainian American organizational structure. This in ee–
has arisen for a strong stand,
Thirty-seven nations sent their teams to Grenoble it has been allowed to pass. and bleed the United States Department, in 1896, the gov– production at Ford's since sence is what the UYL-NA is.
white with its dispatch of ernment also purchased the Lincoln's assassination.
t o vie for t h a t all-elusive piece of glory that only three
expeditionary forces and the Petersen house, in 1932 the
in re-dedicating the theater
competitors experience in each event as they stride to
brunt of wars.
Red Robbery
Ford's Theater building was on January 21, vice President
t h e podium to receive the gold, silver and bronze medals.
made the Lincoln Museum Humphrey quoted from Lin–
On May 31 and June 1, 1947. a metropolitan area rally
T h e y a r e the best in t h e world, and the rest, despite
Rewrite Law
Such was the expedition in–
and both it and the house coln's second inaugural ad- was held at the Hotel New Yorker in New York. Discussion
Baron de Coubertin's religiously repeated dictum, pass
to Siberia at the very end of
where Lincoln died were made dress in 1865:
centered around these subjects: "The Third Chapter" by
into oblivion.
The Soviet espionage ships National Memorials under the "With malice toward none; Sophie Demydchuk; "A veteran's viewpoint" by Daniel)Slo–
F o r as great as it is just to be able to compete World War 1 when the United
in t h e Olympics, and by the very fact be judged the States made scarcely any ef– take advantage of every loop- administration of the Nation– with charity for all; with bodian; "Our Participation in the established Ukrainian
firmness in the right, as God American Organizations" by Joseph Lesawyer; "Why Women
best in the nation, there is no sweeter glory than the fort to support thee Russians hole of international law and al Park Service.
who were hoping for freedom virtually rewrite it to suit Over the years millions of gives us to see the right, let are more active than Men in Ukrainian Circles" by Helen
victory.
Surpassing the heartbreak of defeat, however, is to return to their country, it themselves, while the United visitors have seen the vast us strive to finish the work Kupchynski; "Free Ukraine would be a Stronger Bulwark
t h e even more painful disappointment in being elimi– was seen in the endeavor to States must look on helpless– collection of Lincolniana — we are in; to bind up the na– Against Soviet Expansionism" by Stephen Shumeyko. Those
n a t e d from competition through an injury. No sooner relieve the famine victims in ly and strive to counter each letters. documents, photo- tion's wounds; to care for him in attendance resolved to give full support to their kinsmen
have the Winter Games started as there were several the face of Bolshevik robbery, Soviet move around the world. graphs, objects and memen– who shall have borne the bat- struggling to win freedom and democracy for enslaved
it is a situation that soon– tos pertaining to Lincoln - tie, and for his widow and his Ukraine.
cases of injuries which both eliminated the competi– when it was decided that the
t o r s from further participation in what is undoubtedly needs of the population were er or later will have to be in the Ford's Theater of Lin– orphan—to do all which may
t h e world's greatest sports spectacle and diminished so great that help could not stopped and it must be done coln Museum, and probably achieve and cherish a just
DO YOU REMEMBER: "The Post-War Resurgence of
t h e chances of national teams in the battle for honors. be given with the object of in a way that will be the lea-st (almost as many have crossed and lasting peace among our–
Whatever the case, the year of the Olympiad — bringing down the Soviet re– costly and most practicable the street to see the small selves and with all nation3." Our Younger Generation in Ukrainian American Life", was,
"That." Mr. Humphrey said, aptly, the theme of the Tenth Congress of the UY,L-NA.
w i t h Mexico City the site of the even more spectacular gime and supporting the for the United States. We room where Abraham Lincoln
s u m m e r games — holds much in store for millions of healthier portions of the pop– must face the fact that so died on the morning after he "is the authentic voice of A– held August 30-31 and September 1.1947 at the Benjamin
far we have not found the was shot.
merica today, tomorrow and Franklin Hotel in Philadelphia, Pa. in attendance were 62
s p o r t s fans around the world: a bit of glory, a bit of ulation.
it was shown again when way to stop these wars of
Added to the collection of for all ages."
delegates (from 125 member-clubs) among the 312 regi3h e a r t b r e a k , and a lot of thrills.
trants and close to 600 guests.
Delegates gave their attention to these addresses: "At
to suppress Ukrainian culture and make it an adjunct of the 1967 in the City of New York, the scat of the United Na– the Crossroads" by Joseph Lesawyer; "Coordination of
"superior" Soviet Russian culture.
tions, for the World Congress of Free Ukrainians, have ac– Young Ukrainian American Canadian Activities" by Gloria
cepted a series of resolutions on ways and means to assist Surmach, and other addresses by Mildred Milanowich,. Gre–
TO THE SECRETARY GENERAL OF THE UN1TED
Ukraine, and have also decided to submit this Appeal to the gory Herman, Eugene Rohach and Theodore Shumeyko.
Genocide On Grandiose Scale
NATlON ON BEHALF OF THE F1RST WORLD
United Nations.
The convention body resolved that the League redouble
CONGRESS OF FREE UKRA1N1ANS
Taking all this into consideration, the World Congress
its efforts in the advancement of Ukrainian American ideals,
of Free Ukrainians states that the USSR, being a Russian
(3)
Appeal For Three Considerations
aspirations and activity; encourage its members to dedicate
6. During the whole period of occupation of Ukraine colonial empire practices genocide on a grandiose scale and
their minds and energies to the causes of our country's
the Ukrainian people waged and are waging now an inces– destroys churches and the national cultures of the captive
Therefore, the World Congress of Free Ukrainians ap– peace and the liberation or Ukraine; coordinate action with
sant struggle for their liberation, as demonstrated by the non-Russian nations, it constantly violates the Charter of peals to you, Your Excellency, for three considerations:
the Ukrainian Congress Committee of America and tho
proclamation of independence of Carpatho-Ukraine in 1939; the United Nations and fails to live up to the overall ob–
1. To establish a special Committee under the auspices United Ukrainian American Relief Committee.
the proclamation of Ukrainian independence on June 30. jectives of the United Nations.
of the United Nations which would investigate the situation
The delegates elected Daniel Slobodian of Elizabeth.
1941 in Lviv; and the activities of a series of Ukrainian un–
The representation of the Ukrainian SSR in the United of the captive nations in the USSR, and in the first place
derground organizations: the "Union for the Liberation of Nations is not a representation of the Ukrainian people but the colonial enslavement of Ukraine, with all its features N.J.. as president. Others elected were Peter Kasey and
Ukraine" (SPU), the Association of Ukrainian Youth (SUM), a representation of the alien occupying administration which of national and cultural genocide, destruction of human Olga Pastuszak v-p"s; Theodore Shumeyko. financial sec–
the Ukrainian Military Organization (UvO). the Organiza– enslaves the Ukrainian people, its voice in the United Na– rights and religion, and violation of all basic human liberties. retary; Joseph Lesawyer, treasurer: Sophie Demydchuk
recording secretary; Ann Mitz corresponding secretary;
tion of Ukrainian Nationalists (OUN' and the Ukrainian tions is but a servile replica of the Kremlin in the interna–
2. To appeal to U.N. members to support the aspirations Michael Elko publicity director: Mildred Milanowicz cultural
insurgent Army (UPA). The latter, under the command of tional forum which is the United Nations.
to freedom of all peoples, not only the colonial peoples of director; Walter Danko. sports director, and Joseph Gurski.
General Roman Shukhevych (Taras Chuprynka) and the
The World Congress of Free Ukrainians, which fully Africa and Asia. The captive non-Russian peoples in the John Evanchuk. John Roberts, Ann Chopek and Chester
political leadership of the Ukrainian Supreme Liberation supports the aspirations of the Ukrainian peoples as weil USSR are entitled to freedom and national independence in Manasterski, advisors.
Council ( U H V R ) . waged a ful!scalc war against both the as those of other captive peoples to freedom and national the same degree and measure as are the peoples of Africa
Nazis and Russian Communists in Ukraine during and after independence, is of the belief that the enslavement by So– and Asia.
World War 11.
viet Russian imperialism of a number of nations in Eastern
3. To allow the representatives of the Free Ukrainians
The Kremlin's fear of the Ukrainian liberation move– Europe and in Asia is a warning for the whole world as to in the world to participate in the various U.N. Committees
ment is demonstrated by wanton murder of Ukrainian lead– the true political nature of the USSR, a member of the on the basis of non-governmental organizations, where they
W I N N I P E G , Man. The man were named to the Civic
ers by the Soviet secret police operating in the free countries: United Nations. The democratic nations of the world should could represent the interests of the captive Ukrainian people. local City Council at its meet– Endorsement Bureau of Win–
We take the liberty of enclosing with this Memorandum ing of Wednesday. Jan. 3rd, nipeg. Mr. Kozoriz has been
a) Simon Petlura, head of the Ukrainian govcrnment-in– unite and prevent the Soviet Union from continuing its poli–
ЄХІІЄ, killed in Paris on May 25. 1926;
tical practices with respect to the captive nations, practices a documentary brief on the present situation of the Ukrain– approved the Greater Winni– a member of this body for the
b) Col. Eugene Konovalets, head of the OUN. assassi– which are inconsistent with and contrary to the U.N. Charter. ian people in Ukraine and the USSR.
peg Election Committee's rec– last 20 years.
(The End)
nated on May 23, 1938 in Rotterdam, Holland ;
ommendations for the ap–
Taking into consideration the present plight of the
Fred James was appointed
pointment of various commit– to the better Housing Cornc) Dr. Lev R. Rebet. a Ukrainian nationalist writer, Ukrainian people under the domination of Soviet Russia, and
tees. boards and commissions. mission. Prof. J. B. Rudnyc–
assassinated on October 12, 1957 in Munich, Germany;
desiring to bring effective moral and political assistance to
d) Stepan Bandera, head of the OUN, assassinated on the Ukrainian people in their aspirations to freedom and na–
Elected to several alderma– kyj was named a member of
October 15, 1959 in Munich, Germany.
tional statehood, the elected representatives of all Ukrain–
nic committees were Alder- the Library Committee, and
.w^in 1965 and 1966 a number of Ukrainian writers, poets, ian national organizations in the free world, namely those
men Slaw Rebchuk and Paul John Minis was chosen to be
literary critics and journalists were jailed and tried by Com– in North America, South America, Western Europe. Au–
Parashin.
a member of the Metro Zon–
xnunlst courts in Ukraine in the relentless drive of Moscow strali.n and New Zealand, assembled on November 16-19,
John Kozoriz and v.H. Ko– ing Commission.
^
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Ukrainian Studies Chair
f u n d Richer b y $l,000

Thaezuk
NEW YORK, N. Y.—"That
boy looks like he intends to
stay here," said the television
anouncer in describing a 20year-old junior hockey play–
ers debut on January 24 with
the New York Rangers of
the National Hockey League
in a game against the Boston
Bruins in Madison Square
Garden here.
Up For Tryout

AH reported last week, contributions to the Ukrainian Stu–
dies Chair Fund have been coming in at a faster rate since
the announcement on Jan. 22 of Harvard University's agree–
ment to open such a chair and possibly others comprising
an institute in the future. The donor above is Dr. Alexander
Gudziak (second from the left) shown presenting a check
for $l,000 to Dr. Michael Lohaza, local USCF represtative.
Dr. (iudziak's latest contribution is his second to the Fund.
Others in the photo are: M. Rubych (extreme left) and Prof.
Nicholas Bohatiuk. The sum needed for the establishment
of a chair of Ukrainian studies at Harvard is $600,000. The
University has accepted the sum of 3270,000 collected so far
by the Fund.

UNWLA Branch 72 Opens Junior
Chapter, Announces Musicale

The announcer was Bill Kl–
liot. a respected sportscaste r .
and the player was Walter
Tkaczuk, of Kitchener, Onta–
rio. Tkaczuk was brought f o
the Rangers for a five-game
tryout because the R a n g e s
had suffered some key inju–
ries.
The young center thus be–
came the first Ukrainian born
outside of this continent to
advance to the NHL ranks.
Still a-junior, according to
NHL rules, he will join scores
of other Canadian-born U–
krainians in the world's best
hockey league.
Tkaczuk saw little ice time
during the game, but when

DIRECTORS CHORUS
AT RUTGERS
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

it is a charity event, with — Troubadour songr. from
NEW,YORK, N.Y.—Branch
72 of the Ukrainian National 'partial proceeds going to a the twelfth century', a thir–
Women's League of America, cause or an organization of teenth century musical dra–
one of the leading units in the the Branch's choice. A an– ma. and Renaissance and Bar–
entire organization, announc– nouncement to that effect will oque motets, concerti and
ed the addition of a junior be made shortly.
psalm settings were part of
chapter to include "young
the rich and varied program
ladies of Ukrainian backExpose New Talent
of a recent evening concert
ground at least 16 years ''f
by the Rutgers University
The annual Musicale also Collegium Musicum.
age."
The innovation, one of ma– give3 exposure and encour–
The concert was held in
ny advanced in recent years agement to young Ukrainian
Kirkpatrick Chapel, located in
by the enterprising ladies of talent thus launching them
the center of the large main
Branch 72. was announced at on what usually turns out :o
campus of the State Univer–
its annual meeting, according be a sucessful career.
sity.
to Mrs. Katherine Lucyshyn,
The new slate of officers
The Collegium Musicum is
press chairman.
elected at the annual meeting
a unique performance ensem–
includes
the
following:
RosaYoung Outlook
ble dedicated to the study and
lie C. Polche, president, Anna
"The expansion
of our І Kosciw, vice-president. Nettie performance of rare music
from the Middle Ages, Rena'"s–
branch to include a junior
і Sawicki, recording secretary, sance and Baroque, and is un–
chapter, writes Mrs. Lucy–
Anna C. Roberts, correspond– der the direction of Scott
ehyn, "is designed to ensure
the perpetuation of our or– ing secretary, Ann Redosh, Whitener, University Director
ganization. to help keep a (treasurer, Mary Meleta, assis– of Bands, it is composed of a
treasurer.
Committee full chorus and orchestra, and
young, enthusiastic and vital tant
1 chairmen are: Mary Dush– is open to all qualified inetru–
outlook.'^
The invitation, .is extended lnyck, headquarters represen– .raentalists a,nd. .singers.
also to the more "mature" jtatrve, Ann Beeko. orgeniza–
Helping Mr. Whitener in
woman, Mrs. Lucyshyn added. tion,. Olga Liteplo, cultural– duties is Andy v . Szul, As–
j
educational.
Anna
Kosciw.
The Branch meets every third
sistant Director. Mr. Szul is a
Wednesday of the month at І program, Marie Ricket, ways Rutgers graduate student and
7 p.m. at lhe Ukrainian in– jand means, Sophia Kotyk, a past scholarship winner at
j welfare Katherine Lucyshyn, the Juilliard School.
stitute of America here.
Sunday, March 24. was press, Theodora Pifko, public
The recent concert was
chosen as, the date of the 'relations. Tessie Husiak, his– presented to a large audience
jtorian,
Sylvia
Karp,
social.
traditional Musicale sponsor–
of professors, students and
ed by the Branch each year. Mary Sass, hospitality; chair- featured "The Play of Da–
Mrs. Helen Prociuk is chair- man of the auditing commit– niel." songs by Bernart de
man of the. event which is one tee is Mae Demey, with Mary ventadorn, and other works
of the highlights on the local і Koval and Maria Kindzerske, by di Lasso, Giovanni Gabrie–
scene.
І members.
li, Monteverdi and Schuetz.
Featured artist of the even–
ing was Miss Catherine Lin–
ville, the renowned soprano
THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
who is also an Associate Pro–
ANNOUNCES
fessor of Music at Douglass
College of Rutgers Univeral–
ty.
Complementing the conven–
of
tional instruments of the Col–
legium orchestra were such
authentic Renaissance instru–
ments as krummhorns, rec–
Й TO BE AWARDED ANNUALLY
orders, herald trumpet and
tuned hand bells. The entire
The scholarships arc available to students of an accredited
ensemble was conducted by
college or university in the United States and Canada.
Mr. Whitener.
Awards will be made by UNA Scholarship Committee to
members of the Ukrainian National Association who apply
Continuo realization at the
on basis of scholastic record, course of study, and financial
Dipe organ was provided by
Mr. Szul. Singing the parts
need. Applications are to be submitted no later than
of Daniel (tenor) was Tom
.March 31 of each year. For application forms, write to:
Neill,
Belshazzar's
Prince
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, INC.
(countertenor),
Clifford
Bohneon, the Queen (eopra–
8 1 - 8 3 Grand Street
Jersey City, N.J. 0 7 3 0 3
no), Lila Miller, and Belshaz–
zar (baas), Arthnr Schroff.
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Sktera! Huge SnowfaU at

SOYUZWKAt

SOYUZIVKA
THE VACATION RESORT
of THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

OPEN
ALL

at KERHONKSON, N.Y.
Uricrowtled facilities, invigorating air,
the scenic beauty of the Catski!l moun–
tains for 35 miles.

Heated Rooms
Join us for the week and fun, too.
Ukrainian National Аяя'п Estate
Foorrfraorr Road. Kerhonkson. N.Y. 12-iifi
Phone: Kerhonkson (914) 020-50-11

YEAR
AROUNR

SKI SLOPES
With lifts as Soyuzivka near two
well-known neighboring які centers:
САТНАІЛА in E!lenville and
M1NEWABKA in Kerhonkson.
Only 15 mln. from Soyuzivka.

Slopes for advanced skiers. Also available at night under the lights
All-wether artificial snow.

о

fp. '

SPEC1AL RATE F 0 R SOYUZIVKA GUESTS
At SOYUZivKA — excellent ski slopes for beginners. Free lifts.
T,ood fatilltles for TOBOGGAN1NG.

Saturday, February 10, 1968
клті:птліллікхт PROGRAM A DANCE
.

ORCHESTRA

"vESELA РІАТКА"

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

(THE MERRY

FivE)

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION

Soyuzivka, Tel.: Kerhonkaon (914) 628-6641

NOW!
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Chicagoland Hears News of UNA Bowling Tourney

he was on he impressed every–
Perhaps it was coincidental,
CHICAGO, HI. - News of
one watching and especially but tiie Rangers had more to
the Ranger brass, which in– be happy about than just the upcoming national bowl–
cludes coach and general man– Tkaczuk.
They
beat
the ing tourney sponsored by the
ager, Emile Francis.
fflruins, 2-1, The victory rep– Ukrainian National Associa–
As if to make sure he was rese:itod the only one for the tion was heard recently over
noticed, Tkaczuk came onto ^Ran^crs over Boston this radio station WOPA here,
with Mrs. Helen B. Olek.
the ice and immediately hit season in seven tries.
UNA Supreme Advisor, her–
a few Bruins, including his
self an avid bowler, being
much respected
Ukrainian
Happy To Meet
hosted by Roman Dublanycia,
compatriot
Johnny Bucy.4,
an established Star with the
After the game. Tkaczuk Director of the Ukrainian
Boston club.
spokt– with John Kokolski. і Sports Hour.
On Saturday, Jan. 27, Mrs.
UNA Supreme Treasurer, who
Bom in Germany
visited the young star in the fOlek and Mr. Dublanycia
Rangers dressing room. Sur– J broadcast the details on the
for
The interesting thing about romuied by reporters, Tka– tournament, scheduled
Tkaczuk is that he was born czuk found time to converse ! Detroit on April 27, 1968.
in Germany of Ukrainian par– in Ukrainian with the UNA
During the bowling season.
ents and came to Canada as officer and said he was happy Mrs. Olek reports all the
a little boy. Now he is a to see another Ukrainian visit bowling news on Mr. Dubla–
strapping six footer
and him.
nycin's Sports Hour, which
weighs 185 pounds, which is
Son of я gold miner, he can be heard Saturdays at
ideal for a hockey player.
2:30 p. m.
And, to quote a spokesman showed familiarity with U–
krainian
community
life
and
At the present time there
for the club, "he is one of our
best prospects," and we are was interested in finding out are three bowling leagues in
more about it.
Chicago.
"very high on him."
Walter lives with his par–
Now back in Kitchener af–
The Ukrainian Bowling Lea–
ents in Trimmins, Ontario, ter his five-game
tryout, guc of Chicago bowls Monday
about five miles from Kitche– Tkaczuk is looking forward evenings at 7:30 p.m. at val–
ner. He attends the St. George to next season when in all entine Bowl. Bohdan Fostiak
Ukrainian Orthodox Church probability he will be offered is president; Danny Bardy–
there. He has a brother and a full professional contract gula is vice-president: Adc–
a sister.
with the Rangers.
j laid Padiak is secretary; Emi–
1 lie Sankow is recording sec–
retary and Roman Pleszk.'–

Capt. Edynak Returns Home
After Tour of Duty in Y i e t n a m
CHESTER, Pa. Capt.
Eugene M. Edynak has returned home after a 13-montli
tour of duty as a Special For–
ces (Green Beret) surgeon in,
vietnam.
He was drafted in March,
1966 while a surgical resident
at the Hospital of the Univer–
sity of Pennsylvania, While'
at Jump School at Fort Ben–
ning, Georgia, where he earn–
ed his "wings." he was cornmended by his fellow officers
and Commanding Officer for
his outstanding leadership,
which has been put in his per–
manent military record. His
performances since then led
Capt Eugene Edynak
to his receiving six medals
and recommendations for two Soldiers Medal for rescuing
injured men. He has been rec–
ommended for either the
Was Surgean
Bronze Star or Silver Star tor
aiding men who had been rein vietnam, Capt. Edynak injured.
was surgeon for a Special
Forces airborne company at
Fear China
Bien Hoa. He also was in
charge of a hospital for mem–
He was awarded the vieT.bers of the Yietnam Civilian nam Medal of Honor and the
irregular
Defense
Groups,j Cross of Gallantry.
mostly Cambodian, Nung andj "Probably one of our bi;^–
Montagnard
mercenary gest reasons for being in
troops. He was responsible ( vietnam is for the other peo–
for the care of 500 Special ples of Asia." Capt. Edynak
Forces troops and 10,000 аауз. "it is our support in
mercenaries.
vietnam that has given them
Captain Edynak designed a great deal more confidence
two major operating rooms, and stability. There is no
trained medics in anesthesia,' question that Asia fears Chi–
surgical and postoperative as– na."
sistance, and trained the viet– І Capt. Edynak visited sev–
namese doctor as an assist–' eral Asian countries, inelud–
ant surgeon. He performed ing Thailand. Hong Kong and
various types of surgery, and Japan.
even with the self -trained і "These other c o u n t r i e s
surgical staff, they lost fewer couldn't make the gains they
than 4 percent of the battle have if they were exposed to
casualties that came to the war and the harassment that
hospital.
і are going on in vietnam,"
Captain Edynak received Capt. Edynak says.
the Bronze Star and Army! in July. Dr. Edynak will
Commendation Medal, and has start an extensive study and
been recommended for the research in cancer with the
Legion of Merit. He also re– country's leading scientists.
ceived theAir Medal for flying ,'Dr. Edynak and his parents
into battle zones to treat the are members of UNA. Branch
wounded. He was awarded the 388 in Chester, Pa.

WINNIPEG

At the Microphone: Mrs. Olek and Mr. Dublanycia
wycz is treasurer. Their team 16. Friendly Hardware
і 7. ОІЄПСС Bros.
standings are as follows:
8. Chicago Metal Service
1. The Stars (Johnson and
Warren Oil and Movers)
On the south side of Chica–
2. Wildcats (March Chicago go there is the Nativity
Corp.)
iB.v.M. Ladies League bowl–
3. Tigers (Community Say– j ing on Tuesday nights at 8
ingsi
і p.m. at the Cage Park Bowl–
j ing Lanes. Their officers are:
4. SUM A
'Stephanie Magioris. president;
5. idahoes
6. Lions (in Ject О Mold) j Julia Guglik is vice president;
7. Dowbush (Self
Reliance M a ry S k ryn о k is t reasu re r;
Cooperative Corp.)
Rose Pitula is secretary
8. Cheetah
Stephanie Evasiuk is guard
They report their team stand–
St. Joseph's Mixed Bowling ings as follows:
League bowls at 9 p.m. K:i–
day nights at the Holiday 1. Papa's Darlings
Bowl. Ted Sztym is president; 2. Thї Late Comers
Olga Dackiw is vice president: 3. The Fabulous Five
Dolly Flood is secretary and 4. Smilers
Al Macahon is treasure!. Thf 5. P.H.E.W.
team standings are as follw.;: 6. Roys Joys

(Continued from P. 1)
poem Hamalia. with the Pe–
ters Music School Orchestra
providing background music.
There were vocal selections
from
Oksana
Onufrijchuk.
soprano, and by Jerry Schur.
baritone, with Lilian Karpin–
ka-Kushniaryk at the piano.
The 6.r)-member Ukrainian
Mixed Choir sang two num–
bers with Walter Klymkiw
conducting, and Roman Wo– j
robec as piano accompanist. ;
R E D OBJECTS TO
PROCLAMATION

Doti Liquors
(tie) UNA Br. -22
Black Steer Packing
Kaniuk Funeral Home
March Studio

Chi'ago bowlers are pre–
paring for the bowling tour–
nament in Detroit,on April 27
and hope to see bowlers from
all over the U.S. and Canada.

Chopsticks Anyone?

A hassle between two ald–
ermen followed the observ–
ance of Ukrainian lndepen–
dence Anniversary, as the
Winnipeg citv council met in
session Monday, January 29.
Alderman Slaw Rebchuk
saw red Monday night when
Communist Alderman Joaepn
Zuken criticized a Ukrainian
proclamation issued by the
mayor, according to The Tn–
bune of Jan. 30.
Mr. Zuken told :lty coun–
oil the proclamation for EJ–
krainian Week issued by May–
or Stephen Juba was "a di3tortion of history.''
The Ukrainian flag that
hung on the City Hall flag
pole all week, added Mr.
TilE YK.AR OP TUK MONKEY: Mrs. John Turczen of Long
Zuken. was not authorized by
isl:tnd City learning lhe delieat - art Of eating with chopcouncil.
sticks from Father John Lea of 1- u– h :i University in Taiwan.
"it was the flag used by .Mrs. Turcz-n's daughter, Carolyn, looks on. This is 464Hth
Hitler's storm troopers when year according to d S Chinese lunar cale.idar, lhe Year
they stormed Ukraine," he j
oi the Monk ^ .
said.
"Alderman Zuken is all wet c
when he makes these remarks
about a proclamation," said
W1SHES TO NOTiFY His ! W T ! K N T S THAT
Mr. Rebchuk.
UK HAS lU-rri'!tNKP TO FULL TTME
"He shouldn't bring in what
PRACTlCE AT Л NEW LOCATTON
happened 50 years ago bc–
Al
cause 1 could say something
178 SECOND A v E N U E
NEW YORK C1TY
about the Russian Revolu–
(Between l lih л 12th sis.)
tion." Mr. Rebchuk added.
Tel.: GR 3-1670
"T don't like what you arc
l
^^3
doing." he told Mr. Zuken. "if
they had flown the Red flsg
with
hammer and sickle,
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
would you have objected?"
"1 would never have asked
for it to be flown," said Mr.
Zuken.
The aldermen shouted it
each other across the council
chamber while Mayor Juba
THUNDERBOWL LANES and LOUNGE
SHELBYvHJuE, Ky. - A the road and struck a rock banged his gavel and said:
l^oo Allen Road — Allfn Park, Mlrhigan (Dctn.lt)
"Alderman
Zuken. don't,
University of Louisville phy– ledge. Police said there wa І
Phone: Area Code (S1S) 928-4688
sics professor, his wife and no apparent cause of the press your luck, don't press
(2 minutes from Bdael Ford Exp
11 -91
their 16-year-old
daughter crash. Mostovych was said to your luck."
exit at Southfieldi
Shouted Mr. R e b e h u k: І
were killed in an automobile be driving.
MEN AND WOMEN'S TEAMS - DOUBLES
accident on interstate 64 near І 'A funeral home spokesman "You (Mr. Zuken) are just
AND
S1NGLES TO COMPETE EOR GRAND
Shelbyville, Ky., Friday, Jan– said the Mostovychs had trying to disturb a little nn–
PRIZES
j
uary 19.
.stopped in Lexington to visit rest."
ST l'.K л г т г . ' к rNA MEMBERS
TOURNAMB!NT
"Maybe." suggested Alder-j
Dead are Dr. Nicholas Mos– the professor's brother. Le–
G O V E R N B D BY AUC A N D W1BC R U L E S A N D
tovych, 53, of 8803 Royal Oak ,onidas, a radiologist at vet– man Lloyd Stinaon, "these!
REGULATIONS
Drive, valley Station; his crans Hospital there. There two gentlemen should hire a
Tlioiirt!umrni Schedule
Singles and Doubled — 8:30 :,- m - аІИ1 МЛО їй in.
wife Nadia, 48, and daughter they were told that their hall."
Teams
— І :'M) p. in. and 1 p. m–
Mr.
Zuken
had
suggested
home had been broken into
Oksana.
p,., es will be awarded наїж evening at Banquet to be hold
Taken to King'e Daughters .and they were anxious to get the proclamation should have
in the banquet hall of TJtUndcrbowl Lanes at 7 p m.
"been divorced from divisive
Hospital in Shelbyville, in to Louisville.
The family has been living international affairs and bat–'
critical condition was the on–
Bowlers from all UNA Branches in the United States nnd
Canada arc cordially invited to participate.. Fur further
ly other passenger in the car. j in the U.S. since 1П53. They ties fought i:i Europe years'
information write to lie Nutional Bowling Tournament
the Mostovychs' son Andrew. were m e m b e r s of UNA ago.
Commutee. Ukrainian National Association, inc.. 81-88
"1 want to make clear thai
І Branch 117.
11.
Grand Strict, ,ісгноу (it v. N.J. 1)7803. or:
Mostovych. who had mas– І along with all citizens favor
The Mostovychs were reJohn Kvanchnk. Supreme Auditor. 9312 Sltcruwr Rd.,
Morton Grove, ill. 80053 - (318) 96Л-4-М7
turning from Europe where , ter's and doctor's degreos Ukrainian contribution to this
Hrlcn B. Olek. Supreme Advisor. 2151 N. Lore! Avenue,
the professor had been doing і from the Sorbonne. began city, the province and the na–
Chicago,
ill. пон”.о. - (Зі?) 237-0862
І teaching at the U of L in 1958 tion," he said. "Premier Weir
research in Paris.
Andrew Лиіа, Supreme Advisor. 15 Sunds Avenue
An older daughter, Anna after working with Reynolds in his proclamation confine!
AmbHdfe, Pa. 15003 — (412) 206-2686
Maria. 10, who was planning Nfetal Co. in Louisville for himself to that."
The proclamation had re–
to return to the U of L where , five years.
ДРУГК ВИДАННЯ
НОВИНА
U of L President Philip ferred to the establishment of
she was a student, had ston–
ВАСИЛЬ
БАРКА:
ped off in New York City :o Davidson termed Mostovych's a Ukrainian Republic 50 years
! death "a great loss to the ago and subsequent develop–
visit friends.
Police said the accident j university." Dr. Mostovych ments under Soviet rule.
(ПОВІСТЬ)
it also praised Canadian U–
Стор. 211.
Ціна 83.00
occurred about 2 ' miles і was "one of our most valu–
"SvOBODA". Я1-ЯЯ Grand St JERSEY СПХ^'.Л. 07308
west of Shelbyville when the jabie and effective members," krainians for their fight for
freedom and democracy.
family's station wagon ran off he added.

U of L Professor,
Wife, Daughter Die in Crash

1

llr. WAJLTKll H U S K Y

T if f Д R
A T tO N A L R О W L і N G
TOURNAMENT
Saturday - April 27. l!Mffl

ЖОВТИЙ КНЯЗЬ

SVOBODA, THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY IO, lees
ганізаторів Світової Конфе ренціі Виховно - Освітньої
Сесії, яка відбулася в рамцях СКВУ, прийняв він у 18-го січня б.р- відлетів до голос був би респектованнн часть у загальному: на дис Сарселю б. П а р и ж у проф. 1 у суспільності.
кусіянін лаві і „панелі") на
д-р Володимир Янів. ЯКИЙ на 1 Другим форумом актнв- загальну тему ..наука й внСКВУ репрезентував НТШІНОСТН проф. Янева у З Д А ! ховання", зайнявши слово у
в Квроаі
та Український 1 були наукові товариства. На- справі ..релігія її BHXOBaiuur?f
Християнськнй Рух, від яхо-1 самперед, прочитав він у сво- де наголосив він і уарґуменго увійшов він до Президії і Ьі Матірнім Т-ві — Н Т Ш , в тував необхідність релігійноСКВУ.
і якому мас він пости члена го виховання не тільки з поЛід час свого десятитижне- Головної Ради,
Наукового ГЛЯДУ самої ;хмігії, а л е й т
вого перебування у ЗДЛ j Секретаря Н Т Ш в Европі і національного та загально проф. Янів намагався насам-1 ^ к р е т а р Історично - Фию- людського погляду. По ЛІНІЇ
перед довести.до злагіднен - софічної Секції, дві допові- виховних проблем ішла з у кя напруження відносин У І Д І : У Н ю Иорку (2 грудня) стріч В- Янева із пластовим
релігійному секторі нашого і н т - ..Українська родина
в братством, де він з погляду
загального
громадського р а а т х повістях І. Франка" і активного пластуна - сеньйожиття, і всі його виступи бу- в Торонті (14 грудня) н. т. ра говорив і перепровадив
Євген Коновалець на оаралелю між колишнім сал н націховані глибокою тур- ,.Полк.
ботою саме за ту чи не н а н - ! т л і доби" (із соціопснхічною мовнхованн.чм у Пласті й переходом Пласту на радше виважливішу ділянку нашого 1 анЗДЙКИО настроїв доби).
ЖИТТЯ- В тому дусі християн- J Д л я поглиблення дружніх ховну організацію сьогодні.
ської гаобовн провадив він j ^и'язків з УВАН-ом виступив У зустрічі із студентською

Проф. Володимир Янів вернувся
до Европи

Світову Конференцію Укра - ві н

на терсні

Української молоддю проф. Янів відповів

їнських Мнрлн, :и:а відбула- ВІЛЬНОІ Академії .де в з в я з - на декілька питань для стуся за ПОЧВНОм Т-аа ЗЯ КУ і з посвяченням пам'ятнн- дентськях радіомовлень у раИ а т р і я р х а л ь н : й Устрій У к - ка иа могилі св п. д-ра М. дДопрограмі Сетон - гол - юраїнської Католицької Ц е р - І И ^ і К е в и ч а Дав він (б січ- ніверсіті, вказавши з нагоди
кви в загальних
ранцях ', н ; ' ) силует цього нашого вн- недалеких роковин геройсь СКВУ, в імені ЯКОЇ то Конфс- і значного мислителя й публі- кого бою під Крута ми на різренції првДЛОЖНВ пін ВІДПО-І инста, як етнопснхолога. В ннй підхід молоді до „Kpy–
відні резолюції на кінцевому ,.Літературно - мистецькому гянської легенди", прн чому
засіданні СКВУ. В тому са- Клюбі" у Ню Корку говорив вказав він на раціональний
мому дусі ішли тож ного до- він (12 січня) про ..Еволюці- бік крутянської жертви: прн
повіді (..Думати наперед" - ю настроїв молоді 20-их і 30- иередвчаснім упадку Кнсва
до актуальної українсько - НХ pp. на Зах.-Українських НЄ було б дійшло ДО глдпи г п о ч ” і д е ь к о - ПОЛІТИЧНОЇ І! ре- Землях", а в зустрічі ІЗ КОЛЄ- сання Берестейського мирауі
лігійної проблематики), які ґамн із об'єднання л і т е р а т о до міжнародного визнанні!
поділився віч України. Замкнення на кіль"
він чнтпв - здебільше з ра- різ „Слово"
в НИЗЦІ МІСЦЄ- І С п о с т е р е ж е н н я м и п р о з а в д а н - ка днів дороги большевнкам
менн У Х Р
вогтей ( Ш н к а ґ о , 10 грудня, ня українського модерного на Київ перерішило. що проі вдруге там же з рамена письменника у зв'язку із су- голошення Самостійности на
..Обнови" 12 г р у ш а : Торон- часною духовою ентуацісю у Софійськім майдані не залиШЙЛОСЯ паперовим маніфес то - - 13 грудня, Філадельфія світі.
- - 17 грудня; Ню Пори Гість з Евроші пДкавився том, а ЖИВОЮ дійсністю, 3 0 Зі г р у д н я : Рочестер
і січ- токож педагогічною пробле- оов'язуючою досьогодлі.
11.11.
ня та Нюарк
11 січня ). і матикою і на запрошення op–,
Піюф. Янів був прийнятий
на авдіенцілх у ВисокопреоСВ5ПЦЄННІШИХ Владик Гхронологічно) Митрополит^ Мак сима Гсрманюка, ЧИЇ, ЄпнсВаршава.
До керівни- 1 сінні ансамблі, видавництва,
копа Ярослава Ґабра, Єпнс- ків Українського СуспільноІ музеГ'.
копа Існдора Борецького т.і Культурного Товариства у
З рамени КСУТ виступає
Митрополита Амвросія СениПольщі прибуло
декілька добрий Иіддуклянськнй Анпшна, ЧСВВ. В:н відбув ВИ .представників
украшсько- самбль, у Пряшеві о внїздку конференцій із ПреЗНДІЄго товариства в Чехо-Словач- ннй Український Народний
ю Т-ва
за Патріярха.тьннй
гочині, яке зветься ,,Куль- Театр КСУТ. Виходить у
Устрій, з чільними репрезеЯ"
турннм СОЮЗОМ Українських ЧССР тижневик ..Нове Жнттянтямн цього ж Т-ва та з
Проводом Комітету Оборони Трудящих". КСУТ. Україн- тя". ЯКОГО не можна купити
тижневик
у за кордоном, і міс я ч н н к
Обряду, Традицій та Мови ськомовни,і
У К Ц в Ш н к а ґ о . як теж від- Варшаві „Наше Слово" ч. ..Дружно вперед" і часом
відав він всі редакції като - 588 дешо розповів про жит- журнал
,,Дукля". „Наше
лицькнх органів в місцевпс- тя українців у Чехо - Сло- Слово" поінформувало т е ,
ваччині
в
с::ітгі
..Про
діяльтях,в яких мав доповіді. Окщо при КСУТ ,.діс українсьремо треба згадати його топа вість братньої організаціГ". ка секція Чехословацького
риеьку зустріч із Проводом КСУТ було СТВОреНО н 1051 радіо в Пряшеві. Українці в
Українських
Католицьких p., як масову культурну ор- ЧССР ЗДІЙСНЮЮТЬ також внОб'єднань Алостольства Мп- ганізацію українців, але ро- даиня книжок через відділ
рян у Торонті. яка пройшла зпочалась у ньому праця яри Словацькому педагогічу дуже милій товариській вт- через гри роки (перед тим ному видавництві у Братнсмосфепі. та ділову нараду (з існувпла створена в 1915 р. таві. в якому вийшло блнзьРада
аісткгвом У Х Р із тереяу Ню Українська Народна
1 "о 200 укпвїнськмх книжок.
Відвідувач 1
Пори v. Нюарку та Філяделч- Пряшівшини),
І 7 Свнднику діс музей украфії- Ця наряди ( И
січ- сказали, шо для виступу
j ЇНСЬКОЇ
КУЛЬ?урИ,
а
ПрИ
ЯЯ 1908) рішила поробити за- всіх украТнсьі:нх' ансамблів
:
ходн. УЛС') якн^Лскорше П0- і гу; тісіті у Чехо - С.чопач- і Сп лці слівацьіііх письмев'
шнргітн сітку У Х Р в напрямі чпні бул і б потрібно при- І яиків Існуй філія українсЬ'
гюреміш: тзперіпгаіх епапхі - яанмиі три дні, і що в ЧССР ник літераторів''.
яльтагх Делгґатур у Крайове : чимало українських шкіл
Об'сд:гі:іісі fra зразком п и та гуртків вивчення українді”ипх Об'єднань у Франції, СЬКОІ м о ї й , :і і - не . ' Г а д а л и
0 Від чСИВНЯ м и н у л о г о JH.–
Німеччині. Англії, Бельгії м про тис:: ш д і пословачения .у 1.1 чужмиецькнч корабдів
Австралії.
try речі, також україп ькнх дгеіі навіть у
американські. брнтШські,
ЗЄСр '"іоуу Поліпові. 1 Іро це фроіІІО'Зьк'І і німець.:і
Д леґчтуяя. ^ ' Х ^ v А'ТЄЯТКграглн на Сумидсс-му каналі і
..11-і' 1- С і во" т дує дуже і - всклі видобутись відтіль,
к
иае в найближчому часі
п -"вмінні яся на Крайове 0 - з а т у м г я ч ю : ..Школа с те Зо затоплені в північній і nin–
П р н л п : і а : к л н і : і ш о ї о ДІЛЯН- Ві шип чистинах того каналу
б'єднаяни). Щ г б однак праіра;: внСМОЖ^іИВЛК)К)Ть лланця на терен; З Д Л змогла бу- кою діяльності )'С У Т -у "'.. ЕлраільцІ, які панують своВнаслідок
неправильної
пссіо (іртилерівіо і:і схГлнього
Тц с п р а в д і у е п і т л я , т^е.”а її
шхтаннтч ні ті" еямі pett'OT, ЯІТІІКН D МИНуЛ 'MY, ri.ib– jepori Сусаького каналу, пощоб очистити канал
на як”х нона Гіде від ннзкя кіс і. українських шкіл по- годялясь,
м ВО Ч) південнії"! частині 1
років в Е.'гюпі. де наголос мітно зменшилась, але в ос- звільнити ,а арешту" отих 15
п о к л а д а н і на студійні enpa– таннь му часі, завдяки Ч' 4 " кораблів. Ллє. коли Єгипет
вп. Тому пер д'зчпсться, ІЦО гт'Кі'.і:і ев!домості нас"леп- почав очцщуватн кпіАл 3 nir.–
ІлраТлГі поставии за пей у Г”.ДЛ іі'і.'.уд ться за д о - н і.
п "! : і 'Є і.с'і
зворотня иочі
голумову. щоб по Сусзькому
кі.т.кч місяців подібна ст м - і н.ченція. ЗЙО”'УМІЛО, що це '::гіяіі мали прани плисти fi
дійна конференція, на Я'-ііі і і т т 1 г ло великих зусиль і ізраїльські кораблі. Єгипет їй'
іюзглянеться ситуація та в'д- ':р ч ; г!:пї пр^ЦІ ДІЯЧІВ Т ^ в а - ПОГОДИВСЯ, очнщу::альпі робоповідні можливості
виявів рИСТВЧ. Пе.'ІИКИм ДОСЯГНЄН- тн прНПНІїНЛНСЇ і тих 1Г) коУХР. як модерної організації н я м Т о в а р и с т в а с різні к у л ь - i.iC.'ii;i з своїми з а - і о г а м н далі перебуватимуть посередині
Алостольства Мирян, що її турні установи, як профе- Суезького
каналу.

Новіші відомості про життя українців
у Чехо-Словаччині

Добра порада
,.Моя сестра дала намовиги ся агентові американської
Енциклопедії ..Амернкен ЕДЮКеЙТрр Енсанклопідія" і
взяла її на сплати.
Після
отримання книжок в н я в и л о
ся. що Україна там потрактоваяа як частина Росії
малі росіяни . . . Сестра на-

ансала в тій справі листа до
редакції цієї енциклопедії,
відмовляючись платити дальші сплати, тому т о енцнклопедія не повинна нодаватн неправдивих інформація.
На те її чоловік дістав листа від заступника скаронпка цього видавництва" . . .
Так розпочинається лист
до редакції тижневика ,.Ho–
внй
Ш л я х " з 10. лютого
Скарбник
саВі м ; ж

видавництва ПН-

і н ., т а к о

. , - М и думаДУ'ма-

смо, іцо наші Інформації про
СССР с оперті на фактах,
ясні і зрозумілі, і написані
так. щоб подати фактичну
інформацію без плутанини
незвичних
назв і термінів.
Немав сумніву, що наш підх і д н е задовольняв всіх, але
хоч нам це дуже прикро, ми
мусимо задовольнятися тим.
що ПОДаєМО загальні інформації. потрібні і бажані нашнмн читачами. Студенти
чують на телевізії, читають
в
часописах і журналах і

No. 2S, і

40-.ІІТТЯ БАРВІНКУ

НА ПОТРЕБУ КОЖНОГО

У Києві відбулись урочнс; ті збори, присвячені 40-ЛІТрозуміють назву „Росія" я к
тю з часу появи ж у р н а л у
гаку, яку застосовується до
для учнів шкіл молодших
цілого СССР
І класів, під назвою „БарвіПевна річ, що видавннцт1 нок.,. Раніше той
журнал
во стягне свої гроші, прн ПОІ мав різні назви, в тому й
требі навіть через суд . . . ЗаІ „Жовтеня". Редагує його пимітка закінчується
доброю
сьмеяник для дітей Богдан
порадою іншим, щоб спочат- 1
Чалий. Ж у р н а л „Барвінок"
ку переглянули пропоноваостанніми роками майже осну енциклопедію.
довідататочно втратив українське
лнсь, що в ній с про Украобличчя: він заповнений пеїиу, в тоді вже підписували
рекладамн з російської
та
контракт.
інших мов, не містить ЖОДЦя порада стосується не
ннх матеріялів з історії Уктільки
енциклопедій.
Не
раїнн, постійно славить парварто, наприклад, купувати
1 тію тощо. За ці ,,досягненґльобусу, якіцо на ньому неІ ня", як
повідомила
,,Mo–
мас позначення
України, і
лодь України" з ЗО січня,
т. д. Ллє до цісї поради варІ секретар ЦК
ЛКСМУ.
Т.
то долучити й другу: пнсаі Главак передав редакції та
ти листи до редакцій. видававторам
почесні грамонпцтв і фірм, викривати їхні помилки, наполягати на
точнії! інформації, в даному
випадку про Україну. Якщо
мова про періодичні закор- ': кувались самі перед тим, як
донні видання — повідомля- , інформувати інших.
Велику
послугу
справі
ти їх редакторів та видавців,
що прилинете
передплату, правдивої інформації, а отже
справі, моякщо хибні відомості про У- t й українській
країну не будуть виправле- гли б зробити наші студснні, або й надалі будуть з'яв- j ти, старші сумівці, пластулятнсь. Одночасно, варто по- нн й ін. молодь із середньою
радити таким незарадннм чи (ЧИ Й ВИЩОЮ освітою. СПОКІЙй навмисним дезінформато- ; но й речево інформуючи фарам, щоб вони придбали бо- брнкантів „малоросійського"
дак одну
книжку, візьмім невігластва про 4б-мільйоангломовну ..Енциклопедію новнй український
народ.
Українознавства" і поінфор- його долю та боротьбу, ( л п ) .

Людина, що летить най- нути уваги і наших співгре^
швидшим джетом ( не здає мадян. Це, можливо, і було
собі справи із швидкости ле- спонукою, що представнице
тво найбільшої u HUHOcHoB–
ту. Ц ю швидкість
можна
нішої в світі книги знання.
збагнути тільки тоді, як сто- — Енциклопедії
Брітаніки
їмо на землі, а джет стрілою звернулось до українськиїї
промчав над нашою
голо- установ та української преК
вою.
си, щоб за їхнім посередник
Подібне і з розвитком ко- цтвом довести до відома гроЧ
жної громади. Ми самі нав- мадянам українського роду
ряд чи здаємо собі справу з і можливість набуття тієї вем
того, я к швидко росте наша Іликої книги знання на снегромада, як швидко' ми мчи- 1 діяльно догідних умовила^,
мось вперед. Згадаймо тіль- що їх з'ясовано у поданому
ки
деякі
з
найбільших ' шіжче оголошенні.
Сьогодні є щораз б і л ь ш і
останніх етапів нашого розвитку. Пам'ятник
Тарасові (українських родин, які пс^
Шевченкові
на
публічній І требують цісї книги. Є багаплощі у Вашингтоні, видан- 1 то таких, що їм важко бук
1
ня Англомовної Енцнклопе- ло б без неї дальше обходив
дії Українознавства, перший тись. Отже, є добра нагода^
в
нашій історії
Світовий щоб її набути на догідних
Конгрес Вільних Українців умовинах.
Додамо, що
„Брітаніка^
а в останньому домовлення
з Гарвардським Університе- І завжди із зрозумінням ста)том про встановлення в снс- вилася до української проб)г
темі того найбільш престн- лематнки та завжди виявляв
жевого університету катедр ла добру волю спростувати
неточності.
й інституту українських сту- І чи доповнити
ціф
дій - це впродовж кількох Очевидно, що набуття
років таки справді ,.джетові" j книги в рямках виразної тедосягнення, про які
яких перішньої акції серед укра^
два десятки років тому ніхто їнців. могло б ще тільки з б ^
не поважився б був і мріяти. льшнти цю добру волю. Мои
Наш розвиток, зокрема в жна сподіватись, що багато
культурній ділянці та в ді- наших громадян з цісї нягоИ. Н . , '
лянці студій, не міг не звер- дн скористас.
t

DEAR FELLOW UKRA1N1AN
Here is a note of extreme importance!
SVOBODA
and

THE UKRAINIAN W E E K L Y
have just completed a r r a n g e m e n t s with
i:Xt УГЬОРЛКВІЛ I I I I I T A X X I I A whieh wili enable you. oar reader
to obtain the latest Heirloom Edition at a . . .

DISCOUNT
ALSO Y O U R і НОН Ж O F
41
EITHER OF 2 OPTIONS
OF EXTRA COST THROUGH
BR1TANN1CAS
GROUP D1SCOUNT PLAN
SEE CH01CES DELOW!

FREE

THE 15-vOLUME SET OF
BRITANNICA JUNIOR ENCYCLOPAEDIA
e
ф
m
9

iNSTEAD OF S19.25, YOU PAY ONLY 515.00
FOR THE FOLLOW1NG HOOKS:
Clarence A. Manning:
UKRAINE UNDER T H E S O V I E T S
T W E N T I E T H - C E N T U R Y UKRAINE
H E T M A N O F UKRAINE IVAN MAZEPA
T H E UKRAINIAN I N S U R G E N T ARMY IN
FIGHT FOR F R E E D O M

UKRAINIAN RESISTANCE:

The story of the

Ukrainian National Liberation Movement in
Modern T i m e s .
D. Snowyil:
SP1R1T O F UKRA1NE: - Ukrainian Con–
tributions to W o r l d s Culture.
Willi.ini Henry Chamberlin:
T H E UKRAINE: A S U B M E R G E D NATION

A. Dragan:
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL A S S O C I A T I O N :
ITS P A S T AND P R E S E N T .
Mail o r d e r s and remittance to:

"Svoboda", 81-83 Grand Street, Jersey City, N.J. 07303

over
more
more
over

7,000 p a g e s
than 10,500 illustrations
t h a n 1,000 m a p s
700 contributors

OR . . .
W E B S T E R ' S TH1RD N E W
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

the complete, unabridged
BRITANNICA
WORLD ATLAS
ENCYCLOPAEDIA
BRITANNICA
WORLD GLOBE

LEARN THE TRUTH W i l l UKR11NE AND TELL ІТ
TO THE WORLD
See to it that your library and bookstore have these
English language works about Ukraine.
Special
11 і я є о и п і

ч

Encyclopaedia Britannica,

in addition to this, along with this discount price, Encyclopaedia
Britannica is also extending its own "book club" plan with an
important difference, it is called the Book a Month Payment Plan.
You receive all 24 volumes at once, yet pay for just one book each
month.
No doubt you have used Britannica from time to time and are
familiar with the many advantages it offered oyu in your school
days. But are you also familiar with the benefits Britannica can
bring to you and your family now?

425 N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, lllinois 60611
Gentlemen: Please send me, free and without obligation, your
colorful Preview Booklet which pictures and describes the latest
edition of Encyclopaedia Britannica in full detail — and complete
information on how 1 may obtain this magnificent set, direct from
the publisher, through your exciting group discount plan.
Name
(please print)

For example, in the new edition you'll find special articles on poli–
tics, sports, every kind of hobby, careers . . . and literally hundreds
of other subjects . . . subjects of great interest to the entire family.

Street Address

it's really not necessary to portray Britannica's scope and versatility,
its meaningful articles, its significant maps and illustrations, its
day-to-day usefulness. But you'll want to have all the details of this
discount plan plus the Free Color Preview Booklet.

Signature

City

State

Zip Code

(valid only with your full signature here)
SvOBODA and UKRAlMAN WEEKLY

GDP CUT COUPON AND MA1L TODAY!
TH1S OFFER FREE AND W1THOUT ANY OBL1GAT10N

County

1^-GC 193 -

1^

NY.

